2023 RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE IN ART AND LITERARY MAGAZINES

ILLINOIS

REALM First Class

Adlai E. Stevenson High School Lincolnshire, IL
The Wit
Faculty Editors: Robert Zagorski, James Barnabee
Student Editors: Alisha Chowdhary, Kelly Liu, Nikita Tuli

Belleville West High School Belleville, IL
Page One
Faculty Editor: Amber Thurnau
Student Editors: Lucy Wilson, Chloe Brown, Liz Stock

College of Lake County Grayslake, IL
Prairie Voices
Faculty Editor: Nicholas Schevera
Student Editors: Susan Daugherty, Lee-Ann Frega, Leigh Morrison
Geneva High School Geneva, IL
*The Skaldic: Saudade*
Faculty Editor: Heather A. Peters
Student Editors: Nicola Manigel, Kelly Jaros, David Thomas

Lewis University Romeoville, IL
*Jet Fuel Review*
Faculty Editors: Simone Muench, Jackie K. White
Student Editors: Selena Tomas, Lauren Lotarski, Samuel McFerron, Jovaughn Williams, Alexandra Martinez, Alyssa Khuffash, Harper Saglier, Haley Leon, Andrea Yvette Rodriguez, Stephanie Karas, Patricia Damocles

Lyons Township High School La Grange, IL
*Menagerie*
Faculty Editors: Joseph Maffey, Mary Rohlicek, Angela Gutierrez
Student Editors: Natalie Hess, Lindsey Wilson

Naperville Central High School Naperville, IL
*The Icarian*
Faculty Editor: John Hayward
Student Editor: Kalani Staudacher

Neuqua Valley High School Naperville, IL
*The Essence: Chiaroscuro*
Faculty Editor: Gillian Schneider
Student Editors: Brooke Zhang, Sophie Lin, Hiba Awais, Lily Ha, Adithi Kestur, Vrushi Patel, Sathmi Liyanage

Saint Ignatius College Prep Chicago, IL
*Phantasm*
Faculty Editors: Katie Haviland, Teegan Ness
Student Editors: Margot Edwards, Logan Meyers, Xavier Miyazaki, Sofia Madden, Yulia Krylov, Hanna Balta
Superior

Dundee-Crown High School Carpentersville, IL

Cuizine

Faculty Editor: Angela Miller

Student Editors: Colette Esquivel, Valeria Perez, Briza Perez, Yasmine Evans, Raymundo Armenta Mujica

Fairview South School Skokie, IL

WINGSPAN

Faculty Editor: Yolanda Toni

Student Editors: Hannah Hufana, Evie Hwangbo, Addy Steel, Bala Wadhwani

Homewood-Flossmoor High School Flossmoor, IL

Edda

Faculty Editor: Sahar Mustafah


Lemont High School Lemont, IL

Spark

Faculty Editor: Megan Idell

Student Editors: McKinley McManus, Dakota Roth

Lisle Junior High School Lisle, IL

Inspire

Faculty Editor: Katherine Braun

McHenry County College Crystal Lake, IL

VOICES
Faculty Editors: Matt Irie, Paige Lush, Starr Nordgren, Justin Schmitz
Student Editors: Nicki Carpaticu, Melissa Ragusin, Jack Agress, Valeria Arreguin, Alessandra Lopez, Sam Andrade

Naperville North High School Naperville, IL

Vertigo Literary and Art Magazine
Faculty Editor: Sandy Parato Toczylowski
Student Editors: Kate Zhao, Kailani Zhang, Nichole Zhou, Jenna Bhatt, Sarah Wang, Sophia Zhao, and Sarah Boettcher

Excellent

Amos Alonzo Stagg High School Palos Hills, IL

Whoomp! (There Goes Gravity)
Faculty Editor: Giedre Kazlauskas
Student Editors: Iza Lepkowski, Catherine Purk, Olivia Newman, Jordan Kaminski, Nikol Krol, Humberto Plascencia

Dwight D Eisenhower HS Blue Island, IL

The Cardinal
Faculty Editor: Adam Ebert
Student Editors: Monica Montoya, Emilio Torres

Ida Crown Jewish Academy Skokie, IL

Charlotte's Web, the Literary Magazine of Ida Crown Jewish Academy
Faculty Editor: Marsha Arons
Student Editors: Kayla Kupietzky, Charli Ernstien
James Hart School Homewood, IL

From The Hart

Faculty Editor: Eileen Wargo, Amy Lewandowski

Student Editors: Josh Bloomberg, Philip Dickey, Kaci Figures, Penelope Greep, Yo'Hance Jackson, Jacquelyn Jackson, London Lambert, Rachel Latman, Gehrig Lucas, Ava Luiz, Taylor McLorn, Konrad Oehman, London Rogers, JaKayla Roper, Janiah Roper

South Elgin High School South Elgin, IL

Deluge Literary and Art Magazine

Faculty Editor: Brittany Hennessey

Student Editors: Elise Pratt, Cristian Calero

Honorable Mention

John Hancock College Prep Chicago, IL

What Could've; What Can

Faculty Editor: Eric Splinter

Student Editors: Dana Carmona, Nailani Deaton, Valeria Izaguirre, Casey Kwiatkowski

Lake Zurich High School Lake Zurich, IL

Feed Your Cravings

Faculty Editors: Jagoda Szostakiewicz, Carolyn Wagner

Student Editor: Sadie Good